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ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APRIL 19. 

AM.
10.17 Low Tide..

......... ..........  6.36 Sun Sets ..
Time used It Atlantic standard.

II| High Tide 
Sun Rises

4.33
7.09

April 19, 1913 PORT OF ST. JOHN.'I
PHE best quality 

, and the utmost
Arrived Yesterday.

Str Manchester Shipper, 2,642, Perry, 
Manchester via Halifax, ffm Thomson 
Co, gen cargo.

.*

quantity of bread per 
barrel of any flour in 
the world.

Light, white loaves, 
meltingly flaky pastry.

It must give all this, or 
your dealer returns 

. your money.

tmr style of Diethaaiy ..l.ct.4 (which
Ins, express from the facterr. dmcldng, chsfc hire and othu 
EXPENSE item.), and secetre w

with Are athar. el comecutire dates, and pre. 
with the expense bonus amount herein setAnother Great Sale of 

Men’s Pants and 

Hats
AT

< i Sailed Yesterday; *

H 'M S S Empress of Britain, Murray, 
Liverpool via Halifax, C P R, pass and 
gen cargo.

Str Bray Head, Butt, Dublin.
Str Hochelaga, Tudor, Sydney.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, N 8, April 18—Ard, sirs Vir
ginian, Liverpool; Bomberg, New York; 
Stéphane, St Johns.

Sailed—Strs Manchester Miller; St John; 
Consul Horn, England.

Digby, April 17—In port, schrs Effort, 
Ogilvie, St Andrews for Parrsboro; Levu- 
ka, Ogilvie, Black’s Harbor for St John 
via Annapolis (both arrived 16th for har
bor).
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the el the coat I !

r choice el these three books» J |
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The $4.00 .(Like illustration in the announcements from day to day.) ! !
: ™T““ Æ g I
I Illustrated Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped* 1n gold <, 
> mifTistMApyon^back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with fed edges < •

’ the general contents as described elsewhere there are maps . ! !
» and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color lÈspome ' ’ 
’ plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable J Boos, of ; ; 
, charts m two. colors, and the latest Census. Present at this ÛQ/i 
• office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the .....

i
+.

bind- < 
■old , 

same <
paper, esme illustra- < 
tlona, but all 

DICnONAUY of the col
ored plates 

and charts ar<^omitte^^

Ae $2.00 gJ-jSMt

WEBSTER'S v and black: has 
New

The $3.00 It is exactly the same 
aa the M OO book, ex- 

i eept In the style of 
bindtns—which la In 

Hiioueue , halt leather, . _ 
DICTIONARY with olive lExpense 

. edges and |Bonuaef

F New

iEOALBRITISH PORTS.
x Queenetown, April 18—Ard, str Lauren- 
tic, New York.

Plymouth, April 18—Ard, str Philadel
phia, New York.

Liverpool, April 18—Sid, str Empress 
of Ireland, St John; Tunisian, Montreal.

London, April 18—Ard, str Trebia, Star- 
ratt, from Rotterdam.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, April 18—Ard, strs Maure

tania, Liverpool; Adriatic, do.
Boston, April 18—Ard, et re Cymric, 

Liverpool; Parisian, Glasgow.
New York, April 18—Ard, schrs R Bow

ers, St John (N B) ; Margaret May Riley,

CORBET’S of

81cSIX► with square eernere.
< ►

FLOUR
SIêêqf Book by w a~ : 'Qrsi iwr pœtuge ■

196 Union Street
do; Jesse Hart 2nd, do; Alaska, Lubec 
(Me); Centennial, do.

Boston, April 18—Sid, schrs Mary Pen
nell, St John (N B); Clara A Donnell, 
Jacksonville; R E Hopkins, Porto Rico.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, April 16—Ard, 
echr Orozimbo, St John, for Pawtucket.

Boston, April 16—Ard, sohr Nellie Eat
on, St John.

A. E. &; 100 do., J and S.; 200 bags sugar, 
Toronto.

From St. Vincent—2 bbls. arrowroot, 
Toronto; 1 cs. provisions, James R. Corn 
ner.

From Dominica—6 bbls. limes, L. M. 
Potter 4 Co.; 10 bbls. do., C. H. Knodell; 
1 bbl, limes, 17 bags cocoanute, F. E. Wil
liams Co.; 20 bbls, limes, 471 bags cocoar 
nuts, Wm. Thomson 4 Co.

From Antigua—66 puns molasses, Crosby 
Molasses Co.; 8 bbls, tamarinds, Parker, 
Eakine 4 Co.; 59 casks, 66 zls. molasses, 
Montreal.

From Bermuda—60 erts. onions, 10 bbls. 
potatoes, 48 erts. onions, John Seely; 9 
bbls. grease, S. Arscott 4 Co.; 2 cases 
spirits, R. P. 4 W. F. Starr; 1 bbl. 
lampe, Geo. S. Besier; .14 bbls, old metal, 
etc., John MeGoldrick 4 Co.

From Montserrat—1 cs. tapicoa, 2 pkga. 
furniture, Toronto.

Two Novel Soaps V<t ■■ .
do.

Vineyard » Haven, April 18—Ard, echr 
Mary-Curtis, Robert’s Harbor (Me).

Salem, Mass, April 18—Ard, strs Peter 
C Schulte, St John (N B).

Portsmouth, N H, April 18—Ard, sehr 
Wm B Herrick, Rockland (Me).

Portland, Me, April 18—Ard, echr Har
old C Beecher, Stomngton (Me). From Barbardos—1 cask hides, C.H.Pet-
'Salem, Mass, April 18—Sid, echr Wm L era Sons; 100 puns molasses, Baird 4 Pet- 

Elkins, York (Me). ere; 10 do, Crosby Molasses Co.; 20 puns,
Vineyard Haven, April 18—Sid, schrs 16 bbls., 6 hhds. do., Mr C.; 25 puns do., 

Kennebec, Calais (Me); Henry D May, B; 16 do., George E. Barbour 4 Co.; 30 do,

HE skin of the hands, in its color 
and quality, comes second in im
portance to that of the face, and 
while it does' not fall heir to 
as many blemishes and defects 

as the latter, yet there is no denying 
that it is not always fair to see.

The housewife, especially, has trouble 
keeping her hands as soft and white as 
they should be. This is not at all sur
prising, as it is patent that the scrub
bing of pots and kettles, the cutting up 
of vegetables, and all the other work of 
a kitchen, does much to disfigure the 
hands.

Possibly, nay, probably, they could be 
kept free from stain and callosities, if 
one made a habit of donning rubber 
gloves before embarking on any beauty' 
destroying work, but it is only one house
wife out of ten that regards the rubber 
kitchen gloves with a friendly eye.

Since these helpful gloves are taboo 
in so many homes,s the natural consequence 
is that hands are stained and calloused 
that would otherwise be white as a 
moonbeam and exquisitely soft. What is 
to be done about this? Surely you are 

I not content to go through life with dis
figured hands? I need hot wait for your 
reply, as of course, it is “Nd” with a 
capital N.

What do you say to making a friend 
of an erasive soap, one that is warranted 
to remove all ugly stains in a trice? Add 
this is not all it accomplishes. If your 
fingers are calloused and rough, all you 
need do is to rub this odd soap over the 
roughened places, when the flesh scales 
will disappear, while the layer of rough- 

: ened skin will be considerably thinned.
Erasive Soap.

White soft soap.......................14 pound
Olive oil........................... .... .114 ounces
Powdered pumice stone,.. -.2 ounces 

.14 drachm
i Heat the first two ingredients over a 
. low flame, thén stir in the pumice stone 
and essence of violet, 
should now be moulded in cakes and set 
on a plate to dry.

A cleansing hand jelly which it is de
sirable for the housewife to keep on hand 
is made by shredding three ounces of soap 
into one ounce, of lemon juice and four 
ounces of water and heating near a. fire.

T IMPORTS PER S. S. OCAMO.>
From Demerara per Ocamo, 25 tons old 

iron, 5 casks old copper, T. McAvity 4 
Sons; 250 bags cocoanuts, Hamilton( Ont.) 

From Trinidad—315 bags cocoanuts, or-
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4 Specials For 3 Days Only!yLV-
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On Your “At Home” Day
There are some occasions more important than others when nothing 

hut the finest and best is good enough. Such an occasion is your “At Home.1
Neilson's Reception Chocolates are par

ticularly in harmony with the elegance sad 
taste there displayed. Their dainty setting in 
a beautiful package, in addition to their deli
cious goodness, is a delight to yourself and a 
dainty compliment to your friends.

Order a package of Neilson's Reception 
Chocolates when you next entertain.

âffllSZ v
ii The Reception 

Package
f

h $36.50 Genuine Leather Couch, 
oak frame, upholstered with best 
steel springs. Special

■A- -T--T $29.85a.

HNkilaQttâ 
^'duimaka

7
\ isSold by leading Druggists 

and Confectioners 
everywhere $30.00 China Cabinet, 

selected quartered cut oak, 
bent glass side. Large

"THE CHOCOLATES THAT ARE DIFFERENT"

Essence of violetTORONTOWILLIAM NEILSON LIMITED i

$24.00 $1800 Sideboard, surface 
oak, large bevel mirror, 2 upper 
drawer», one large linen drawer, 
2 lower doors- 
A Snap, Special

This dainty soft soap is effective as a 
stain remover and hand cleanser. I 
think yen will like it, once you give it a 
trial.

The coinpdund5-3 E Special
$24.00 Extension Table, quarter

ed cut oak, heavy pedestal with 
massive claw feet, has 
four leaves. Special

Remember we will store 
any of the above articles 
FREE till wanted.A WONDERFUL REMEDY $17.00 $13.85CASCAES CLEANSE 

WER AND HOES
Orange Lily Is dally curing tbs 

most obstlaate cases of Female Dis
orders. Falling of the Womb, Leu
corrhées, Painful and Suppressed 
Menstruation, etc., etc., are all of 
them relieved from the start by Its 
use, and a few weeks' or months' 
treatment accomplish*» » complete 
cure. This remedy is a positive, 
scientific preparation, and Is based 
on the discoveries of Pasteur and 
Lister. It Is an applied treatment; 
that Is, It Is net taken Internally, 
but Is applied direct to the suffering 
parts, and It, therefore, acta with 
all the certainty of the known laws 
of chemical action. As it comes In

Daily Hints 
For the Cook J. MARCUS, 30 DOCK STREETXh

:o CLAM BISQUE.

Boil one quart of opened clams fqr twen
ty minutes in three pinte of good veal 
consomme.
spoonfuls of butter and one pint of cream. 
Cook for a few minutes, then stir in the 
well-beaten yolks of tour eggs. Cook a 
few minutes longer. Season with salt and 
white pepper to taste.

CURRIED EGGS.

Chop one onion and thinly slice one 
tart apple, melt one tablespoon and a half 
of butter in a eaucepaa, add apple and 
onion and cook quickly until brown. Stir 
in one scant teaspoonful of curry pow
der, one-third of a teaspoonful of salt and 
one tableepoonful of flour. When brown
ed add gradually one cup and a quarter 
of milk and continue to etir until thick 
and smooth. Quarter lengthwise eix hard- 
boiled eggs, ley in the sauce and keep very 
hot for 10 minutes. Serve in a border of 
boiled rice.

The Millions of Cascaiet Users Never 
Have Headache, Constipation, Bilious
ness or Sick Stomach

em Strain and add two table-
It is more necessary that- you keep your 

Bowels, Liver and Stomach clean, pure 
and fresh than it is to keep the sewers 
and drainage of a large City free from ob
struction.

Are you keeping clear inside with Cas- 
caret»—or merely forcing a passageway 
every few days with salts, cathartic pills 
or castor oil? This is important.

Caecarets immediately cleanse and regu
late the stomach, remove the sour, undi
gested and fermenting foo$ and foul gases; 
take the excess bile from the liver and 
carry out of the system the constipated 
waste matter and poison in the intestines 
and bowels.

No odds how badly and upset you feel, 
a Csecaret tonight will straighten you out 
by morning. They work while you sleep. 
A 10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your head clear, stomach sweet and 

liver and bowels regular for months. 
Don’t forget the children—their little in
sides need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

direct contact with the diseased tissue, its antiseptic and nerve-food properties 
cannot help have a beneficent Influence. I receive from 16 to 60 letters dally, 
speaking of the -benefits and cures It vs performing, and so sure am I that it will 
do what Is claimed for It that I will send, absolutely free, a 36c box to every suf-
montls^tMatment! ’Mî? ""i

For Sale by Leading Druggists Everywhere. Be Sure I 
You Get Duffy’s

»,

The merchant who tries to twist you away I 
from what you first ask for and offers some
thing “just as good” or “more for the same 
money” does so because he makes more money 
on the sale of inferior goods.

Get what you go after. When you ask for 
Duffy's, be sure you get Duffy’s. Take no other. 
Substitutes are imitations and imitations are 
dangerous.

!

Ï
X

FREE—COMPLETE BASE BALL OUTFIT.
you absolutely f Fee thiamagniflosot complete bl< testas oet-

it. eoaafsttflf of » hif(h-grade leather •etcher s decker with raised heel end web thumb, e dandy ell leather fielder’s 
glove. » high-grade steel catcher's mask with heed and neck guard. e fine 0* ounce league ball, a famous little Indian

_.ie team» «Imply write us to day and you will get by return mall Just 32 of our famous Hearts Of 
, the great Parisian Perfume, to sell among your friend a* 10c. smeh. They go like hot cakes ; every-

-------------- them. Eight delicious odors—White Bose, Lily of the Valley. Violet, Heliotrope, Carnation, etc., and our
blflOo. else will perfume more articles than a dollar's worth of ordinary perfumes. It won’t take you five minutes to 
southern all. Then return oerSl.SO and you will recetve at once tblemagnl fleent complete big league baseball outfit 
exactly aa represented and the opportunity to win these dandy baseball shoes as well, guaranteed to fit and give per- 
feet satisfaction, without selling any extra goods. Don't miss this chance boys. Writs to-day. Be first. We arrange 
to stand payment and all delivery chargea on your outfit right to your door. Address
NATIONAL PRODUCTS LIMITED. Pept. B. 2

your
HOW TO GET ILL.

Eating too much and too fact and swal
lowing imperfectly masticated food. By 
taking too much fluid during meals. Drink
ing intoxicating drinks. Keeping late 
hours at night and sleeping too late in 
the morning. Wearing clothing too tight 
so as to retard circulation. Wearing thin 
shoes. Neglecting to take sufficient exer
cise to keep the hand, and feet warm. 
Neglecting to wash the body sufficiently 
to keep the pores of the skin open. Ex
changing the warm clothing worn in a 
warm room during the day for light cos
tumes and exposure incident to evening 
parties. Starving the stomach to gratify 
a vain and foolish passion for dress. Keep
ing up a constant excitement, fretting the 
mind with borrowed troubles. Taking 
meals at irregular intervals.

'■"I y* IN
v.

IF HAIR'S TOUR PRIDE 
E M

Refuse Substitutes'■Sm
V

tiTORONTO. ONT. <1 1 Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is made wholly 
from malted grain by the most skilled experts, 
and as only sound, perfect grain can be malted, 
it must be seen this product is rich, pure and 
wholesome. Duffy’s on account of its freedom 
from injurious ingredients and its long record of 

well doing is a tried and true medicine. It is the ideal tonic-stimulant.

SET THE GENUINE

I

EE EH TOE ITS MIL 
COLOR m APPLYING SICE TEA

GrtaOy fnhuml fmcsimOc <ff 
féckaft and bottU*

A feeling of uncertainty, a dread of 
possible disappointment always goes with 
an “off brand” hair preporotion. That is 
part of the purchase, just as much so as 
the label on the bottle.

You don’t get this with a bottle of 
Newbro’s Herpicide. It is not an experi
ment. You number among your acquaint
ances and friends hundreds who have used 
Herpicide with satisfaction, a^nd you know 
that you can do the same. The results 
are always positive.

For the removal of dandruff and to cheek 
falling hair ewbro's Herpicide is reliable 
and often producing results that are little 
short of marvelous.

Newbro’s Herpicide in 50c. and $1.00 
sites is sold b y all dealers who guarantee 
it to do all that is claimed. If you are 
not satisfied your money will be re
funded.

Send 10c. in postage for sample and 
booklet to The Herpicide Co., Dept. R., 
Detroit, Mich. E. Clinton Brown, special 
agent.

LV

50 cents. Some druggists make their own, 
but it’s usually too sticky, so insist upon 
getting “Wyeth’s” which can be depended 
upon to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and is the beet remedy for 
dandruff, dry, feverish, itchy scalp and to 
stop falling hair.

Folks like “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur" 
Almost every one knows that Sage Tea because no one can possibly tell that you 

and Sulphur, properly compounded, brings darkened your Jbair, aa it does it so natur- 
back the natural color and lustre to the ally and evenly, eaye a well-known down- 
hair when faded, etreaked or gray; also town druggist. You dampen a sponge or 
cures dandruff, itching scalp and stops soft brush and draw it through your hair, 
falling hair. Years ago the only way to taking one email strand at a time. This 
get this mixture was to make it at home, requires but a few moments, by morning 
which is muesy and troublesome. the gray hair disappears and after another

Nowadays skilled chemists do this bet- application or two is restored to its natural 
tsr than onraelvea. By asking at any drug color and looks even more beautiful and 
store for the ready-to-use product—called gloeey than ever
“Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem- Agent—Wasson’s 3 Drag stores— King
•dy"—yon will get a large bottle for about I street, Main street and Haymarket Sq.

Duffy’s Pure Malt WhiskeyMixed with Sulphur It Darkens 
Beautifully and Takes Off 

Dandruff Sold IN SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by druggists, hotels 
i and dealers
I _ advice and valuable medical booklet, sent free.

Write for doctors

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.

The Canadian Drug Co„ Ltd.. Local Distributors.

Th. SP1RELLA CORSET
modUl, comf.rt.bl., ecosomle.L 
Med. te moteur», fitted by «train.* 
Coraetiere. Accentuates grate
ful Hues: subdues Irregularities

Spirella Boning
n flexible, tupportiur. Will not' take a
The

permsaent bend; ie gusranteed 
break or rust for one year 

An expert fitter wifi, upon request, 
demonstrate the Spirella Corset end 
Spirella Boeing in your home, without 
charte or obfigapoe on your pert Ap-

not to

| | MHS. ALGUIRE
68 Sydney St., 'Phone 858-11

^.ns^rteSsrfi^SiirSa'vîsr.

Little Beauty Chats
By BLANCHE BEACON
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